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JOB PKINTING
NEATLY AND QUICKLY DONE.

Business Directory.
I. O. O. T.

' mntf RCdKI.iR nidations f th. LodM Of

I Goo Templars an bald la their room la Boekland's

old Block, erery Toenoay 1S- - Visiting Broth.
.d9iatarsare melted. All who foal an interest In UN

use of TaoiBoraoet ami th welfare of th. .oinwjuelte,
arc reuues'ed tojoin us. l""-- J

LECAL.
... . J. K. IIOBD, '

A TrORNKY AT LAW Offlce to Back'-and'- New

J Bloc.. - FRKalONT, 01110. 3J'-- J

JAS. H. FOWLEB,
AMD COUNKI.LKR AT LAW, (

ATrOBVKY Agent. Omoe with Boa. i. K. Hora,
Book land', Nrw Block.

FRKMOJf r, OHIO. 3Sjl

C. W. PAGE,
AT LAV and Notary Public. IoanraiM,

ATTORNEY and General Collecting Agent for aU

kind! ol War and Patent Claims.
CLYDE, OHIO.

J. R. B1BTLETT,
rmPVL-- ITT.1W hniMUBwd th PT4VCtioe of tail

Arofcoa in ftudaiky and ijoioiog CTPti
. n- D.ma nsa Pa tat tea HtTaMt.Omca in Buekland' 0 WW DIWm awwaiaw w w

WRSUONT. OHIO,

Ht EVERETT,
-- 'a TT0R.NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA W, aad 80- -

A. iloitoria Cbnnoery; win mwna u. p'""- -
ilMi i. fiaadnaky and adjoining eonntiea. orncE,
Saooad atory Backland'a NEW Block.

FREMONT, OHIO.

W.F.BAILEY,
a TTORNEY AT LAW. Offioa in Clapp'l Building,

A oonMr of Front and Ganiaon Stroat',
FREMONT, OHIO.

F. 8. Will be In Toledo on Tnaadaya of aaeh weak.

rnanont, Jaly IB, lWo.-n2- mo

H. W. WKVSL.OW,
AND COUKBfclOAin jit

ATTORNEY Banineaain Smdasky andad-- .
. . . i a . -- . mwm tA HHHniii1 oinlng oonnnn. dpnw r

Soldier'. Far, Boantr.aod Peoeiona
Orrum Second otory lyier. Dim

FREMONT, OHIO.
Weracnbar.ST.lH.

. JOHN L. GREEJVE,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, wUl

ATTORNEY Legal Bnaineea la Sandaaky and a.

PartteaUratUoa paid to the collection
f Claiau. SoldMra' Back Pay, Bounty and Faofioa

a laima promptly attended to.
OFFICE Front, eornerroom. Tyler Block,

FREMONT, OHIO.
February IB, 180. -

MEDICAL.
J. W. Oil OAT, M. 0.,

THYSICIAW AND SURGEON. Oflloe ta Vallette'ir Block. Hoaae first door South of TacbnmT'a Cab
inet Booms, - FRE MONT, OHIO. IJani oo.j

.T. M. COREY, M 1.
TvttTiiirtiv mn KlIRTltON. Omen
Jr orer Lesher's Hat and Cap Store,
Shaw's Dental OAor.

v FKIMONT, OHIO.

II. F. BAKER, SI. DM
AND SURGEON.. Otllee East aide of

tb. rlrer, oa Main Stmt, one door east of Taotnp- -

oi'i old Tarorm atand
FHEMONT, OHIO. Utf

J g. B. TAYIiOB, M.I.,
TT OaKE 9PATHI0 PHYSICIAN AND 8URUE0N.
XX OFFICE la Valletta's Block, oxer B.R. Moore's

Hrooery and Crockery Store,
FREMONT, 0HI3. ApL tJi.

... J. W. FAIliEVG, Jtti D.,
1 TOMOIOPATHIO PHYSICIAN AND SURGE

r 1 oi Aenrs From 1 to i r. m oamrv.j-- .
1U ni nnm it .wunv. -

of the Throat and Longs. OFFICE, BucUmnes Old I

Btmck, seeond floor, a.pruAoo..j
FREMONT, OHIO.

DENTISTRf.

d. J. SAIiZMAJV,
will U in his offle, at Clyde,

DENTIST, two weeks of aaeh month, to
perform all operations required in his pro-

fession. Satisfaction guaranteed in all can na. Booms
at the old stand, Ivet. II, 6. iitf 1

CLYDE, OHIO.

H. M. SHAW,
is prepared to do all work ia the anDENTIST,Profession with promptness and JtfEj

uti.hi.uoii to all who mar need his eemcea. iLrt
Heia prepared to set from a single tooth to formiagcom- -'

..ia Lt. fnr tinner and lower laws. Teeth tnaartad
n, .iTot. or nld. or silrar Plata. Omen la Bncklaad's
.Id Block, ir

DRUCCISTS.
C. B. McCUIiliOCII,

TMlI.tR in Dmn. Medicines. Chemicals. Pain

II Oila, Varniahea, Olaaa, Books. Statjon-ir- w
Wall Paper, Fancy floods, fcc fee, No. 8, Buckland's

old Block, FREMONT, UHIU.

S. BTJCKIiAND & SO.S,
in Drugs, Mediolnea, Chemicals, Paints,

DEALERS f, Olsss, Books, SUtion-er-

Wall Paper, Fancr Gooda. te., Ato , No. 1, Buckland's
Ola BlOCS., iMaufli.vmu.

HOTELS.
CBOGHAN HOUSE,

TRAKK N. GTJBNEY. Proprietor. Passengors earri
f to aad from the House free of charge. Situate or-- I

aer of State and Front Streets,
FREMONT, OHIO.

ram laBstaa. . bilddtG.

KESSIiER'S HOUSE.
T7" ESSLEB at BELDINO, Proprietors. Passengers etr-f-

M to and from the Hones free of charge. Situ.
ate corner Front and State Streets.

FREMONT, OHIO.

"
PHOTOCRAPHER.

A. D. WILES'
TVHOTOGRAPH Q ALL1CRY, ia St. Clair's Block, op--
X posit, the itOffloe, -

FREMONT, OHIO. Ul

HARDWARE.
BOBEBTS Sc. SIIEIiDOX,

TVKALER3 in Hardware, Nalla, Stores, Agricultural
XJ Implements, ate., and msnnlactaxarmox copper, iin
and B beet-Iro- ware, rroirt street,

FREMONT, OHIO.
aaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaa-- aa

Oa WATCHES & JEWELRY.
$3l , xvtvaxMmAS
a still rsestrinf arttelaa in Us Una, May STYLE Sol

Jewelry, Watcheg and Clocks,
SPKOTJCLSS, In endless rariety.

GOLD FENS, Warranted Bart ia market.

XT Call and Sea, at th. POST OFFICE.

J. B. GLENN &. CO.,
' waoLsaau duusi a

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS & NUTS!
PICKLES AND CANNED GOODS.

Shipper, of Benin and Vegetables,

"lV11' SS- -

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

JUST RECEIVED!
And will be sold

At We&ucetl Prices is

BY

DRYFOOSc&rBRO.,
- FREKONT, OHIO.

Call and Examine our Stock.
Sept. 28, 1868 -a-m2.

OPTICS.
JOST RECEIVED, a fine assortment of those exoellent

Spheroidal Claaaea,
a beautifully ground Coaearo Coarax Lens adapted to I

rait all agea, and mora apt to imprews than impair th. I

risioa, ueomen appearing with uu nam. lores usual-raettoa- a.

Alio, other fine
Cryatal eiaoaea,

perfect Conoaro, Piano, Donble Coaearo aad Ooaru
Lenses. I. Steel, 8ilrar aad Sold frame..

fiyeProteetors.
- Eye or Nose Glasses.

Morocco, Planished, and German 811-- er Spectacle Caaes.
X3T Call and See, at the Post Office Building.

Jane SO, 1884. H. J. ZIMMERMAN.

A New Per fame! Called Swxrr Oiortui raoaj Msxivo, manufa tared by K.T.Eiurn A Co, Nmt
York, is making a aensstion wherever it is known. Is
rery de locate, and its fregrmre remain, oa th. na.dker-hio- f

tat days. Caeataf AaUs(ta, Philadelphia,

WsWmimum

in ir rfv in n
m mm AW

EstabHshed 1829. Vol. XXXVII. New Series, Vol. XIV, No. 41. '

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO, OCTOBER 12, 1866.

BOOTS & SHOES.

POLICY I POLICY! POLICY!

The Great Question I
UR POLICY ii certainly of more oocstqaenot to thep. Mape of Ihli Motion of conntrr. than th Policy

rmiaeni or LongrM, ana w propose,

Ao a Oooio nf RonnnoTmptinn
no U UU0IO Ul HUbUlJOUUbllUIII

That .rery Han, Woman or Child call at th. 8 tor. of

HOOT 8l JylBNGr !

And buy themaelre. a food pair of

Boots or Shoes!
AT OUR VSRr LOW PRICES,

And in kenning the feet dry and warm, and hand cool.
tney will goon aiicorar the neat plan lor recon-

structing th. oouatry.

OUR 'POLICY IS: 1

" To boy gocda of th Maanlaotnrera, asTing th. Job--1

asra profit. To bay Gooda for Caah, aaTlng the time per I

eont. To bar rooda br the Packace. aanng per cent. I

To bay a lanre atoek. alwayi baring what yon want. To I

all gooda cheaper than any other honae in Ohio. To I

keep good gooda, and warrant them. To bar ONE I

PRICE, and SELL FOR CASH.

Earing no apaoe to ennnurate our lmmente atock, we
wui only aay that we nara

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY !
the market afforda, and bare a rary large amount of the

Rochester, Boffalo, Boston,
AND OCR OWN MAKE OF

CUSTOM WORK.
wemannracinre to oro.r. an nanau ana inTixeron ail I

to inapect oar nugnieent stock before purchasing. We I

will aot tail to pleaae yoa ia atyle and price.
Call eoon at crar atore in Boekland'a New Block.

HOOT t MENG.
Fremont, Sept 28, 180. 391. ,

i or

NEW GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

Smith Brothers
We are bow offering a new and splendid atock of

Ioots & Shoes !

For the Fall Trade at remarkably

LOW PRICES.
Profltinir br past experience, which has tautrht aTerr

Doaj inai pncea anTanee aa eoon at me f an iraae oom- -
men cm, we hare been to the

BOSTON. AND NEW YORK
marketR earlier than eommon, thug seonrinflr onr roodi

mach lower pric than can be done hereafter, and we
lniena firing oar easiomerfl

ALL THE BENEFIT

Girt n a Call and aatlafy yonraelvea be.
lor. purcnaaiDg ciaewbere.

4 m m vTa m' --i r v r w

KJU J-- WiiX W W XX ,l
Of aU kinds, and ReDKirlna. done on short notice and

warrantee, to giro aansracuon. I

a wm-TT- aim IlTmiTin .1
LltilllilU MU llWlMiS 1

A good supply constantly on hand at the lowest mar
ket pnoe.

tar Don't forget the place at the weir known
tand ol ii. L,zatl.H.

SMITH BROTHERS, I

No. 4, Backland'a Old Block.
Fremont, Aug. 31, 1866.

ianaaafjaaaaaaaaananaAWa for

TOBACCONISTS. ly

NEW ad.

TOBACCO
who

AND

Cigar Store

Ke,a,
TYLER'S BLOCK,

V "1 Opposite the Bank of
.'AI Fremont,

W FREMONT. OHO.

D. H. ALTAFFER, -
XTTOtTLD regpeetfallf announce to the citirenn of
f f rramont arxi earTonBd.tnr oantrr. uat a nas

jut opened an entirely new itook of

Tobacco 8c Cigars and

whioh be ia prepared to 11, Wholesale and Retail, at
the loweat flsrarea. He wonld enpecially-inTi- te Hotel
and to examine bie rooda. before pnr- -

ehaeinr eleewhexe CHS WING TOBACCO, of the beat
OraDOa,

MEERSCHAUM PIPE8, MATCHES, CI
4 TOBACCO POUCHES,

la endleat variety, aonatantly on hand.

ty City and eoanrn enstomen will be mpplied with
rerjthing ia my line of at reaaonafale prioea.

X

MAFlFA CTTJREB, AND DEALER IA
ALL KINDS OF

TOBACCO AND SEGRS !
Baeklaad'a New Block, Opposite the to

lac National Bank,
FREMONT, OHIO.

SIGN OF THE BIO INDIAN.
GROCERS,

Saloon-keeper- and Hotel proprietors are
inrited to call and examine my 8tock. It

the largest and most complete of aoy now kent in this
section of the conntry.

My motto is quick sales and small profits.
P. P0S3.

Fremont, Nor. 24, 1865. 7yl.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Pliotograpli Gallery.
BLODGETT & CO.,

HATE got their Photograph Booms, Third Story
Block, .nlarged, improved, and refitted

are receinng tee cltuens ol Sandusky county inrest crowds, to bar. their

. Photographs Taken.
It don't make any difference if th. weather
be cloudy or clear, Blodgett It Co., can make
a first rat. Picture for yoa. Come and so.

Blodgett a Co, will mak. yon a perfect
picture from th. smallest to the largest sise,
oa th shortest notice. Come and see.

'
Blodgett Co, hare eases and frames of the

all styles and sises Come and see.
E7" Remember, the best plaseln Fremont to .t rnnr AND

picture taken is at Blodgett & Co'b Rooms, orer Clark A
Zeigler's Store. Ontlemen and LsdiesiuTlted: admit- -
tanoe.FREK. tJT Children's pictures taken. Rooms
open from morninguntil erenlng.

SLiWUl&TT CO.
Fremont, May ST. 1IW.

INSURANCE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAIi

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORD, CONK,

Capital .... f11,000,000
No. Poller Holders 30.000
Dividend - - - 65 per cent.
WHY THE CONNECTICUTT MUTUAL

... SHOULD BE PREFERRED:
BECAUSE IT 13 THE SAFEST, CHEAP- -

JST,BEST, IT HAS BEEN D

TO BE
The Great Life Insuran00 0a

. It has the Larqesl Number of Members.
II. It has tin Largest Amount Insured.
III. It has the Largest Surplus.
IV. It has th Largest Divisible Surnlun.
V. It has the largest Business. .
VI. It has th Larqest Income. '

VII. B has had through Us whoU hlstora the
smallest avtraae exvenses.

VIII. . It obtains the largest overact rate on its
investments.

IX. - II therefore furnishes Insurance at less east
tnan any other tompany.

All Policies Non-forfeitab- le

CONTINENTAL ...

FIRE INSURANCE CO,
.OF NEW YORK.

Assetts 1,532 88TSurplus l,03a,8f
METROPOLITAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW YORK,

Capital and Surplus .... $1,845,000

NORTH AMERICAN
ire Insaranee Co.,

OF NEW YOBK,
a - TSl,653,ffT

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBUS, 0.,
Cah Capital Paid in, ; - $1,000,000

Stockholder liable for an eqnal amount In addition to
rabftcrjMd ftloc) making a capital eqnal to

$2,000,000,
InMarai araimt everr rarietr of aocidenVf. louof Ufa
personal injnrj.

W. I. BTJTPrTAN, Agent, .

ORica in Telegraph oaoe.orer Garrin. Clark tC a
Drydoods Store.

t remont, a pru in, IBM. 1 17U

INSURANCE!

INSURANCE 1

ARE YOU INSURED ?

IF YOU ARE NOT INS UREDy

. WILL YOU INSURE

D. S. CAMPELD'S

INSURANCE AGENCY.
OFFICE AT THE STEAM MIZL.

Represents the following 1st Class Cash Com
panies:

Casital- a Snrnlna..
Cnderwritrr'a Jlgrncy ot now

York, Fire an marine, 83,000,000
SecrltT of Mew York, Fire, 1,600,000
Lariliaro, ai new l.rat, rire, 1,318,000
Jlanhattan, of New York, Fire St

ruit, ,: 903,000
Artie, of N.York, Fire Marine, 633,000
uera txenango, oi a ear era, (inana aarine, 4rs,ooo
Cleveland Insurance Co., of Cle.

veland, 500,000
Travelers, of Hartford, A ecldent- -

BiiBisranceiSi, ssr.ooo
Charter Oak Life Insaranee Co

Ol naruuni 1,300,000
The abor. Companies are all reliable and nromnt In

paying losses, as the experience of the last year shows;
erery loss was settled at this Agency within ore days

aftar the fires occurred. Itisnotalwayathecheapeatin-suranc- e
that is the best. Good security, policies correct

worded, and a good knowledge of the D remises in.
sured, are essential for the benefit of all parties interest,

Entrustyourbnsinessto Horn. Agent, who hare
experienc in underwriting, and beware of traveling
tgents who oomo along, find oat what insoraneeyou pay,
anen offer to take it less, when th. risk i. reallr worth
more than it pays.

When yoa want Insaranee allrl2ht.eallon CAMrntT.n
will fix yon out a Policy anytime, for Life, Fin,

Marine, or Accidents from 1 day to . years.
jTemoni, v., n or. ae, xooo. 47T1.

Ilome Insurance Company
OP NEW YORK.

29fA Send-Annu- ol Statement, showing (hi Con- -
aition of the Company on the 1st day

. of July, 1866. . ,

vraanaa acaBssacaa ep 000,000,00
Asiets, 3,596,923,00
Liabllilies, 130,385,13

A rery Iarre Der cent of the atasta" of th. Comnanr.
consist in Bonds and Mortgages and United States
Stocks.

This Company by its efficient officers and men at home.
its agents ab:oad, haa built up an organisation
to nose ia the United Stslct for Psrmiii.vot and

Reliability.
Alt persons seeking Insurance should remember the

Horn., of New York. , .

CHARLES J. MARTIN, President,
A. F. WILMARTH. Ties President:

Johx MoGsa, Secretary.
I. H. Washbcbk, Asst. Sec'y- -

R. W. B. neXEUVaVN. A era n 1.
Fremont, Aug. 10. 18ta. ' , , .

fTTHE PHI VIX transacted the largest boainess In the
State of Ohio, for the year ending December 81st,

186A, of any company haring an agency ia the State, de-
voted to the Are insaranoe excluairely.

AGAINST "

Fall and Winter Fires
MAKE TIMELY PREPARATION.

Solid indemnity that stands the test of Tiu and Firs.
public use, and print, satisfaction, still rurnished at

proper rates by the n

'Mem

Caah Ataeta, July, 1S66i

$1,048,772 13.
AKT IXCOMEar Hunter ending

June 1,1868, - - - $1,014,017.49
Grass Expenditures, including loteesr. 8rr,678.76
ffETGJIX, - - 136,340.73

FIRE BUSINESS SOLELY.

The as' Ion of the Projxix is the great conflagration in
City of Portland, Joly 4th, 1866, by which its losses,

awountirg to Forty Thousand Dollars, were adjusted
PAID eight dars after the fire. desirnata. itu.Company equal to anr emera-eoc- and worth, th.

Lference of those who desir. the BEST Insurance.
fjy Policies issued promptly, by

.' THEO. CLAPP, JWmwf, Ohio.
Sept. T, I860. S5m3.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS !

s Buekland & Sons

PURE DRUGS

PAINTS, OIliS, VARNISHES,
Dye-Stufi- s, Putty, Glass, and Liquors,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Phalon Mitchell's, Harrison's, Benton's, Edrehis', Himman's, Peters' and Smith's
Extracts for the Handkerchief.

' In Toilet Soaps-w- e have Brown, Windsor, White Windsor, Honey, Glycerine, Bo- -

qnet, YatchOlub, White fond JUUy ana i rangipanni.

FOR THE HAIR!
Sterling's Ambrosia, Rinc's Ambrosia. Benton's -- Toilotine. Kendal's AmbolinfL

Mitchell's Cocoa Cream, Burnett's Cocoaine. Nice and choice Hair Oils and Pom- -
ades of all descriptions.

We have a fall line of all the

PATENT MEDICINES
of the day, consisting in part of HOSTETTER'S, R0BACKS, HOOFLAND'S,
BOREHAVE'S, DRAKE'S, AND CONSTITUTION BITTERS. Strickland's
Piles, Cholera, and Cough Medicines.

FOR THE LUNGS. WisUr's Balsam Wfld Cherry, Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam,
Dr. Poland's White Pine Tree Cordial, Ayers Cherry Pictorial Allen's Lung Balsam,
and Foley's Indian Balsam.

LINAMENTS. Arnica Liniment, Sweet's Liniment. Nerve and Bone Lini
ment, Mexican Mustang Liniment

PLLLS.-Robac- k's, Ayers', Wright's, Sonle's McLane'i. Radwav's. Mott's. Brand- -
reth's, Seller's, Holloway's, Dellinbaugh's, Clark's, Cheeseman's and Du Poncas'.

PLASTERS. Barrus Poor Man's. HoIIowbt. Arnica. Parks' Pricklev. Walls'
Strengthing Adhesive and Husband's Isinglass. .

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. Solons. St. John's. Sloan's and
Norris'.

STATIONERY GOODS !

Ladies' Billet, Ladies' Note, Commercial Note, Letter, Foolscap, Wide and Narrow
Bill Paper and Foreign Post, always on hand and sold cheap.

ENVBLOPEJS
From Ladies' note to double-extr- a large LegaL

We have a large stock of

POPULAR, JM1ILE Ai KILIMIS BOOKS

which cannot be surpassed in any market Call and see.

Every variety of SCHOOL BOOKS used in this part of the country sold at Pub
lishers prices.

Photograph Albums
Our large stock of Albums were bought for CASH from the manufacturers, and

we are consequently enabled to sell them very low.

BUCKLAND'S PROPRIETARY

MEDICINES.
Balsam of Hoarhound, Nerve and Bone Liniment, Diarrhea Cure, and Horse Con-

dition Powders, are warranted by us, and admitted by alL to be unexcelled.

Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns !

And extensive and beautiful stock, and sold at lower prices than before the war.

CALL AND SEE, and if our Goods and prices
don't suit, don't buy.

S. BUCKLsAJYD $ SOJVS.
N - No. 1, Bnckland's Old Block

FREMONT, OHIO, Jan. 26th, 1868. '

NELL.

In the poem called "Nell," ju'it published in
London, Mr. Robert Buohanan pictures th.
craving for tha itimnlus of country life which
come, upon a poor woman born and. brad in
crowded streota, and the aw with which Na-
ture strike, her : '

e e For twaasiek of hanfar.ooldaal strife,
And took a tad :ea fansy la my head
To try tha aosn'ry, acd earn my d

Oat among the Halls, whsr. I had heard one's Bfs
Waa aalar and brighter. Bo, tint day
I took my basket np aad stole away,
Jnst after saarisa. As I went alonj.

Trembling aad loath tl letr. the boay place,
1 felt that I was doing something wronr,

Aad I reared to look the policemen la tb. fasa.
Aid all wa. dim ; tie stre.-t- s were gray aad wet

After a rainy night; and all was still ;

I held my shawl aroand roe with a ehiU,
And dropt my .yea from .rery mas I met;
UntU the streets began to tads, the road

Grew fresh and clean and wide.
Tin. houses whir, the gentle folks aboda.

And gardens fall of Bowers, on erery side, ..

That msd m. walk on quicker on, on, oa
As if I was asleep with baK-sb- .yea;

And an at one I saw to my surprise.
The houses of th. gentlefolks war. gone.

And I was standing stlU,

Shading my Jaea, upon a high greea bill;
Aad th. bright sua was biasing,

And all the blue aboreme sam'd to malt
To horning, flashing gold, whll. I was gating

On th. great smoky cloud where I had dwelt.

TU near forget that day. All was so bright
And strange. TJpcn th. grass aroand my feet

The rain had hong a million drops of light;
Th. air, too, waa so clear and warm and sweat,

It seam'd a sin to breath, it. All around
Ware Mils and fields-an- trees that trembled through
A burning, blazing fire of gold and b'.ne;

And th.rs waa not a sound.
Bare a bird singing, singing ia the skies,

And the soft wind, that ran along tb. ground,
An 3 blew fall sweetly oa my lips aad eyes.

Then, with my henry hands upon my .bait,
Because th. bright air pain'd me, trembling, sighing,

I stole into a dewy field to rest.
And oh, the green grass, where I wss lying.

Was fresh aad lirlng aad the bird sang load.
Oat of a golds, cload

Aad I was looking np at him and crying I

"How swift ths hoars silpt 6a ! And by aad by
The san grew red, big shadows fiU'd th. sky.

Th. air grew damp with dew, ,

And th.dark night was coming down I know.
Well, I waa more afraid than erer, then.

And felt that I should die in snob a place,
Bo back to London town I tnrsed my faoa,

And crept into th. great black streets sgain;
And when I breathed th. smoke and heard ths roar.

Why, I was better, for ia London here
Hy he' t was better, and I felt no fear.

I asrsr as th. oonntry any more,
And I hars stay'd ia London, weU or 111

I would not atay oat yonder, If I coaid.
For on. feels dead, and ail looks pare and good

'

I eonld not bear a life ao bright and still.
All that I want la lie p,

Under the flags snd stones, so deep, so deep f

6od won't be hard on one so mean, bat He,
Perhaps, will let a tired girl slumber sound
There in the deep, cold darkness under ground;

And I shall wak up In time, maybe,
Better stronger, not afraid to see

Th. great still Light that folds him round and round."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lies have long legs but weak backs. --

Why was Eve created? For Adam's
Exprns company.

A sermon in fou words: "Shrouds
have no pockets."

When did Abraham sleep live in a bed t
When he slept with his fore fathers.

Let not everv sain send thee to the doc
tor, every quarrel to the lawyer, or every
thirst to the dram shop. -

When is a blow from a lady welcome t
When she strikes yon agreeably.

A colored cook, expecting company of
ner own km, was at a loss now to enter-
tain them. Her mistress said, "Chloe,
you must make an apology." 'La !" mis
ses, how can 1 make it! I ve got no ap
ples, no eggs, nor no butter, no nuffin to
make it wid."

It is the duty of each member of the
Mt Holyoke Female Seminary to write
an annual letter, stating whether she is
married or single, and other particulars
concerning her status and progress. A
young lady of the class of 1601 has just
written to the class secretary that she is
not married, but that she thinks she can
see a little cloud that ariseth out of the
sea of the future, like a mart's hand.

A laughable mistake occurred in a Balti
more barber's shop on Thursday. Two
gentlemen hung up their coats and sat
down to be shaved at about the same time.
One of them for whom the operation was
completed first arose, and by mistake don-

ned the other one's coat, in the pocket of
which was a wallet containing $2,500, Of!
he walked, but a policeman soon overtook
him. When the charge against him was
explained he became greatly alarmed about
the safety of his own coat, in the pocket
of which was the sum of $5,000. Expla-
nations followed, coats were exchanged,
and each found his money safe.

There is around the earth a girdle of
German influence and German culture.
Into whatever country or clime the Ger-

mans go, they carry with them the habits,
pastimes and traditions of Fatherland, to
which they cling with unyielding tenacity
Everywhere they are welcomed, and
everywhere they impress much of their
national character upon the people with
whom they take up their abode. ' In this
country they largely influence our politi
cal as well as our social life, uenerally
industrious, law abiding and intelligent,
they are valuable accessions to any land.

An eccentric old California Chinaman,
who had been disapointed in a second
marriage, betook himself to the mountains,
with his infant son.' The son grew to
manhood, having never seen a woman.
He was trained to worship gods and ab
hor devils. At length he accompanied
his father to town for prpvisions. where
his eye fell upon some pretty girls. "What
are they I he asked. "Devils, my son :

turn your hsad away," said the father.
The son walked to the mountains in si-

lence, and the father could get no satis
factory answer to his questions. At last
the young man burst out crying "Oh,
father, that tallest devil ! that tallest devil.
father!"

. A Miraculous Resuscitation. It is
related that a woman in Charleston, S. C,
begged for eighty dollars to bury her hus
band. A benevolent lady visited her
home to take her the money. In a dark
ened apartment lay the corpse ; the widow
crying, and everything looked very mel-

ancholy. She left the eighty dollars and
departed, forgetting her parasol. Return
ing, she found the" corpse carefully count-
ing ' 'the money. '

UirpRBCBKTBD. During camp-m3eti- nr

week in Belfast, Maine, says the Journal
of that place, an umbrella that had been
taken three years before was returned to
its owner. It had the owner's initials
marked upon the handle; The Journal
thinks there must have been a great
awakeniDg of the thief s conscience caused
by his attendance at the camp-meetin-

g.

RELIC OF THE LATE GEN. McPHERSON.

CHUNNENNUGGER, Macon CO., Als,
Sept. 26, 1866.

Editor Naiio)tal Int$Uigmcr;-St- :
take this method of informinir row that
have in my possession a belt, reputed to
oe tne property or the late (ieneral Mc- -
rnerson. 1 can not vouch for 1U identity.
but will describe it, and probably aome of
nis stau omcers will know whether II it
genuine. On the left of the buckle ia
lion s head ia bat relief, from the mouth
of which three gold chains are attached
to a shield. In the center of the shiel
is an eagle holding in his month a streamer
wnich bears the motto, UE fiurtbus Utv-ton- ."

The belt is gilt, with the exceDtion
of two narrow blue stripes running its en
nre lengtn. .

I would have made known this fact
lorig ere this, but I was not positively cer
tain whether it was really the property oi
General McPherson, nor am I yet; but i;

it is genuine, I am confident it will be
prized and cherished by those who are
near and dear to him, as he was loved and
admired, not only by his own soldiers, but
Dy every true soldier of the Southern army.

It may not be amiss to state that I eame
in possession of the belt immediately after
the battle in front of Atlanta, having
Dougni irom a soldier ot the Texas brig- -

aae.
Any relative of the deceaced entitled to

it can obtafh the belt by addressing me at
nunnennuggee, Macon Co., Ala.

G. ELMORE BURGESS,
Late Captain C. S. Army.

AFRAID OF HIS EARS.
a party, recently, a noted waff found

nimseii in tne course ot the evening, m
general conversation with a nervous-loo- k

ing stranger. Pointing out to him a gen
tleman of an inquiring? turn of mind in
another part of the room, he said :

"Do you see that man there I He has
a mania a very unpleasant one, too. He
is possessed of the idea that he must bite
orf strangers ears, and it has caused
dreadful amount of trouble. I do not
know whether he will show any of the
symptoms but seems yoa are
stranger, I deem it my duty to put you
ou your guard; dont let him approach
very close to you.

Ihe expression of horror that sbread
over the face of tbe nervous man clearly
proved that he had heard the warnintr.
A little later the benevolent informant got
an opportunity to tell the inquiring maf
tnar, mat man (pointing out tbe warned
individual,) was a physical wonder, as a
roaring noise could be distinctly heard
proceeding trom his ear by getting with
in eignieen incnes ot mm. Uur curious
iriend was struck with such an unheard of
phenomenon, and very properly bern to
work himself close enough for a personal
investigation. The movement was sen
by the nervous man, and great drops of
apprehensive sweat oozed out from his
brow and trinkled down his cheeks. Near
er and nearer approached the one, and
more terribly intense grew the horror of
the other. Ihe space between them alow-
ly but surely lessening. The curious man
within an ace of the "roaring," when the
agony of the "roarer" reached its crisis,
and clenching his fist he landed it between
the "lookers" of the unfortunate searcher
after physical wonders; shouting at the top
ot his voice :

"Bite off my ears, will you ! "
The 'effect of this upon the astonished

audience was very affecting.

The Oyster Trads or Nw Tom.
The New York Commercial Advertiser
say '

ihe oyster trade is one of the great fea
tures of New York, and to any not thor
oughly posted around its market and oys-
ter stands, it may seem "Munchausen" to
state that the avercse number of baskets
of this delicacy, brought to that city per
day, last season excepted, was five hun
dred thousand. The trade now,- however,
is leginning to spring up, and great prepa of
rations are being made for the coming
season, lo give some idea of this busi of
ness, and the statement is within limits,
there are employed in the oyster trade of
this city alone one thousand sail, of ves-
sels, that is, about five hundred in the
great South Bay, two hundred and fifty in
the East River, and the rest around Staten
Island. For the management of these
vessels, the planting and gathering of the
oysters, about five thousand men are re-

quired, and there are no less than twenty
thousand men engaged in bnying, 'selling a

and serving them after they are landed.
The prospects for the coming season are a
heavy crop at lower prices than any time
since the beginning of the war.

Is a Brokik Nick Cubablb f A Lon
don letter in the Chicago. Evening Jour
nal has the following: The old saying that
there is no cure for a broken neck haa
just beenv practically disproved by a sur
geon at (rreenock. lie was called in to
see a young girl who had just fallen a dis
tance of eighteen feet, and thoroughly dis
located her neck. VV hen he reached her
the face was nearly reversed, and looking
over the back. He promptly supported
the back with the left knee, took a grasp
of the head, and began to pull gradually
and pretty strong, wherenpon the girl s
eyes opened and there waa an effort at
breathing. Increasing the pressnre, the
parts suddenly came to their natural po
sition, and after a minute or two regular
breathing was established. Close atten-
tion was afterwards paid to the case, and
after much fever and occasional convul-
sions, the ehild recovered, and is" now as
well as ever. . I believe there ia not an-

other similar case on record. Of course,
much time must not elapse between the
injury and the treatment .

Pbbsidejttial Pun. Some years ago,
at a Burns festival in Cincinnati, it was
declared that the best pun ever made was
made by the President Monroe. Some
surprise was expressed that Mr. Monroe
should have been a facetio'ua man. The
stoiy runs something thus: A Scotch
servant,', employed about, the Executive
mansion who had a broad accent and a
good . fund of cold humor, had been
charged, by certain persons who had pro
jected a monument in honor of something
or soiueuouy, wuu a message lo an ap we
propriate official, who, it seems, was not
the President But old Sandy sought the
Chief Magistrate, in whose personal ser-
vice he waa. and conveved the communi-
cation to him. Mr Monroe instructed
him to address the message elsewhere,
and thereupon Sandy, persisted like a no
Scotchman, said, . "Your honnor, it is
about the monwrtent." "Well, Sandy,"
replied Mr. Monroe, drowing" himself up
erect and symmetrical, "don't yon see, J
am not the wo yo mttn fa

t Acts of Animals. A bear rarpJy liree
mors than twenty ' years ;i 4og lives twen-
ty tears'; a for fourteen or 'sixteen; lion
sometimes live to the age of seventy. The
average of caU is fifteen years; a squirrel
and hare seven or eighty rabbits seven.
Elephants have been, known to Live to the
age of four hundred years, - When Alex
ander the great had conquered Poms
King of India, he took a great "elephtnt,
which had fought valiantly for the king,
named him Ajax, dedicated him to the
sun, and let him go with this inscription;
"Alexander the son of Jujiter, haa dedi-
cated Ajax to the sun." This elephant
was found three hundred and fifty year,
after Hogs have been known to rive to
the age of thirty years; the rhinoceros
to twenty. . A horse has been known to
live to the age of sixtytwo, but average
twenty-fiv- e or thirty. Camels sometimes
live to the age of one hundred. Stags
are not long li red. Sheep seldom exceed
the age of ten. Cows live about fifteen
years, Cuvier sonsidered h nrobaMn that
the whales live one thousand years.
The dolphin and porpoise attain the ge:
of thirty. An eagle died at Vienna at the
age of one hundred and four year Ra-
vens frequently reach . tha ara of rm him.
dred years. Swans have been known to
live three hundred years, and the tortoise
a hundred and seven.

Thsm'ijw is Room. Wa
and read of ocol proceedings ere now; but
the conduct of the Buckinrrh am a hi r arrrt
cultnralist was positively "iced."

He once sold a load of hay to his neigh--bo- r,

who, contrary to N 's expecta-
tions, after seeing it weighed,: stayed to
see it unloaded.- - Bat a few forkfulk were
off, when a bouncing rock rolled from off
the loadthen another and then a third.
eame "bang" upon tha barn rW -

"What's this Toneried tU fc... 5. .

loud voice. . '
"Most all good grass this VAar."

the deaf man.
"But see here," oontinaed the ' other.

pointing to the boulders, which lay array-e-d
m judgement against the dishonest

hayman; "what does this mean r
'Shan't cut nigh so much hay this yew

as I did last" renlied tha ;

Just as he had finished the hut
down thundered a rousing chunk of gran-
ite, making a deep indentation in the bar
door with one of its sharp angles,

"I say, neighbor N screamed
forth the purchaser of granite. "I want
to know what are these f" pointing to the
boulders and the big lump of granite. :

Old N took up a mighty forkful of
the grass, gave it a toss into the hav-lnf- t-

then, leaning npon'his fork ejected his
huge quid of tobacco, and replaced it
with a fresh one, took a view of the frag-
ment of stone wall that lav befora him.
and, with one of the blandest smiles, re-
plied "Them 're is rocks I"

A Paragraph about Hooe. Th T.- -
fayette(Ind) Courier 'savs: "John Onr
sold in this market, a few days since, a
small lot of. choice hoga, twenty-fou- r is
number which merit special mention ae
illustrating the advantages of improved
breeds and systematic feeding. .Nearly
the entire lot were March and April pi,
crossed with Suffolk, and their ula ti-i-

winter calls to mind the old Dutch adage,
"Litter in the spring, and winter in th
barrel," the plain English of whinh. i.
that hogs eat their heads off in the' winter
season. Mr. Opp has a sheltered pn and
plain floor for feeding, with a. small pen
attached, also planked, through which a
stream of pure cold water is constantly
passing. The pen is kept clean and tbe
hogs fed at regular intervals. " Salt and
ashes mixed with their feed at least onee a
week, keep the animals perfectly healthy,
and the average weight, aa compared with
other lots of hogs less carefully 'handled,
demonstrates the advantage of a little ex-
tra care and attention in rreparinar borre
for market The average weight of the
twenty-fou- i hogs was three hundred, and
fortypounds.

-- Tux Odd Fellows. Beta rns from
'
all

the Lodges of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows in tbe United Siates. exoent
those in Texas and North, Carolina, re-
ceive! at the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge In Baltimore, show that the total
number of members of Lodges is 1 7t,
173 and of Encampments,: 25,74a. Penn-
sylvania has the largest membership, 51,-7- 08

in the Lodges, and. 3,944 in the En-
campments. Ohio is next, with 22,69
members of Lodges, and 4,527 members

Encampments. Maryland has 11,444
members of Lodges, and 1,402. members

Encampments; and Indiana 11,235
members of Lodges, and 2,324 members

Encampments. The total amount of
relief granted during the last "year of the
states was about 800,000, of which
Pennsylvania granted $178,471; Mary-
land, $71,208; Ohio, $60,174; and Indi-
ana, $41,527.

Panic in a TnBATEB--Duri- nff a recent
afternoon performanee at McVicker's The-
ater, Chicago, the gauxe used over the
flies on the stage, caught fire, went up in

puff of flame, and some of the smoking
portions came down on the. stage. Some

the audience saw' them fall, and shout-
ed fire. Immediately the people were
seized with such a panic- as can only be
occasioned by an alarm of lire in a crowd-
ed building. Men and women rose from
their seats and rushed to the door. 'The
passages were crowded with a mses of
human beings, fiercely jostling each other.
some shrieking, and all hastening to aa--

if l li' mirape imm wa Duuaing. . A ae manager ap-
peared on the stage and endeavored to r- -
assure them, telling them the theater was
not on fire. His efforts and. those of oth-
ers who assisted him finally restored quiet
No one waa seriously injured, .j

Horrible Death. Mr. Robert Walker
and his wife, riding in a wagon with two
seats, were crossing a railroad track in .

Detroit, Michigan, i riday, when the gen-
tleman, who sat on the front seat drivr.j;
while the lady sat behind him. suddenly
discovered that a train of cars was rapidly
approaching. He whipped his horses,
and they sprang quickly forward. This
unexpected movement threw Mrs. Walker
out of the wagon. She fell upon the
planks between the rails, which servo to
enable teams to pass, and in an instant
after the train was grinding her body al-

most to a jelly.,-- The remains of the un-
fortunate victim were found beside the'
track, the entire train haring passed over
them. They were a shapeless masa. "

C. 0. D. The Green Bay Advocate
thus explains, in answer to a correspon-
dent, the meaning of those cabalistic char-
acters: ' ' ' '' ": "' "

'They are not the advertisements of a
patent medicine, or anybody's bittern.
They are simply the result of an idle habit
they have down r.ast requiring us West---

people to pay for such little gooda as
may compliment them by ordering

The letters simply mean 'Chell Out Dare-quick- ."

It is mortifying- -

that so larg.
concern as the Express Comnanw

should spell so badly and Ube,such profa
nity; but as we are not responsible for
public education and morals, we can do

more than allude to it"

An editor compliments a brothai. trirl
Mr. . Brown is a clear thinker, a ra,lw

and vigorous writer, and a first rate fellow
tool? ':. ;


